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aluminium sockets

Sockets are supplied pre-fixed into panels or 
posts as desired.

Panels are fixed through pre-drilled sockets

Display fittings are simply pushed into position.

Special items available on request.

solo panels

code: 9005
solo panel 600 x 2400 - soft white

code: 9006
solo panel 600 x 2400 - sprayed finish

code: 9007
solo panel 600 x 2400 - lacquered veneer

solo posts

code: 9070
solo post 2400 high - stainless steel

code: 9071
solo post 2400 high - soft white
supplied complete with 1 foot and 1 back fixing

code: 9000
finish: silver anodised
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display peg

code: 9010
projection: 80
finish: brushed stainless steel

flyover rail

code: 9060
dimensions: 320 x 1180
finish: brushed stainless steel

glass shelf

code: 2750GC
clear laminated safety glass shelf 400 x 1180 x 8.4
code: 2750GO
opal laminated safety glass shelf 400 x 1180 x 8.4

timber shelf

code: 9080
soft white shelf

code: 9081
spray finish shelf

code: 9082
lacquered veneer shelf

dimensions: 400 x 1180 x 47 downstand
laminated shelves on request

straight display arm

code: 9020
projection: 400
finish: brushed stainless steel

tee arm

code: 9050
dimensions: 320 x 580
finish: brushed stainless steel

sockets must be at 150 vertical centres for this arm.

lingerie arm

code: 9025
projection: 350
finish: brushed stainless steel

shelf bracket

code: 9040
timber/glass shelf bracket
projection: 350
finish: brushed stainless steel
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